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MR. A. V. THAKKAR, of the Servants of India 
Sooiety, who is the President of the Bhil Seva Man
daI, Dohad, whioh is engaged in the uplift of the 
Bhlls, a backward community in the Panch Mahals. 
appeals for the oomparatively small sum of Rs. 7,500 
to help the Bhils to tide over the distress caused 
by the almost total failure of their staple crop 

• maize. due to excessive rains in July last. To relieve 
the distress the Bhil Seva Mandal has already 
opened five oheap grain shops. the loss on which am
ounts to Rs. 42 per day. It is upected that these shops 
will have to be maintained till the end of Fehruary 
next. and it is estimated that a sum of Rs. 7,560 
will he required for the purpose. Nctwithstand
ing the general trade depression and the heavy finan
cial strain due to the civil disohedienoe movement. 
we trust that the amount Mr. Thakkar appeals for 
will he soon forthooming. On acoount of their 
baokwardness and helplessness, the Bhils deserve 
publio sympathy in special measure. 

• • • 
Europeans on the War-Path. 

IN his recent B an galore speeoh published else
where in this issue Sir P. S, Sivaswamy Aiyer said 
that in the India of the future the Europeans in this 
oountry should be like other Indian suhjeots. enjoy
Jng their legitimate rights and no more. U the 

Europeans were oontent with this status of equality 
with others, they would really be no problem. It is 
because they want to seoure themselves in the enjoy
ment of the special rights and privileges possessed by 
them so far. that their presence in this country has 
become a matter of great difficulty. The resolutione 
passed at a eonferenoe recently held in Caloutta of 
delegates from the different branohes of the European 
Association in India provide proof, if it were 
needed, of their ememe unwillingness to part 
with even an iota of their present position of special 
privilege. They want "adequate and effeotive repre
sentation by separate eleotorates". This is. insisted 
upon in the oase of M ahomedans and other minori
ties as well, perhaps because they wished their de
mand not to appear altogether selfish. If they 
really meant well, they could make a very 
helpful oontribution towards the solution of the pro
blem of speoisl electorates by surrendering· them in 
their own oase. If they did so, whM a moral influ
ence they would have in asking the Muslims and other 
minorities to emulatjl their example I But far from 
doing that, they want to cling to separate electo
rat.s like the very leach. Nay, more. They even 
demand a return in the matter of criminal justice to 
the position prevailing before 1923 and are prepared 
to allow a like conoession even to their Indian fel
low-subjeots 1 All whioh oonclusively shows that 
they are yet in no mood, as put by Sir Sivaswamy, to 
identify themselves with the welfare of this oountry. 
It is olear this is nothing to them as oompared to 
their own selfesh interest 

Their views on some of the more important 
proposals of the Simon Report are even more re
actionary. Neither they nor the Bombay Europeans • 
who are generally looked upon as more level
headed than their brothers in Calcutta, can 
persuade themselves to tolera.te the grant of any 
element of responsibility at the Centre, though, be it 
remembered,onl,. a brief two months ago the former 
appeared, from a letter sent on their behalf to the 
Indian Merchants' Chamber, to be quite faTourable 
to the Round Table Conference evolving a Dominion 
Constitution for India with safeguards. for the tran
sition period. What a change these last two months 
have brought about in their attitude towards Indian 
aspirations for which they then professed profuse 
sympathy! But to go back to the Calcutta re~olu
tions. Law and Order, they say, should not be 
transferred to a responsible Minister until and unless 
the legislature ooncerned demands it by a three
fourths majority. whioh obviously means that the 
transfer should be delayed till the Greek Kalends. 
Their new-found solioitude for the proper repre
sentation of rural interests in the futurer legis
latures will strike every dispassionate observe 
as an insidious attempt to set up urban as against 
rural interests. While the Simon Commission after 
& very olose and careful study has found itself nn
able to say definitely whether there should or should 
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not te sec~md ohambers in the provinoes an~ wants 1 non-Indians in the mills as they oame to the 
that questIOn to be more thoroughly gone lDto, the market, and thus driven out the foreign element in the 
Europeans in India thougbt it better to err on the safe management of the oonoerns and made tbem wholly 
lIide by their unequivocal advocaoy of them. But swadeshi or even started other mills to absorb IP,t 
they seem to have altogether taken leave of their least the Indian workers. But such construotive 
sense of proportion -when they sat down to make their work is not to ths taste of the boyootters. They know 
recommendations with regard to the Government's how to infliot suffering but not how to alleviate it. 
handling of the present situation. They suggest the These be the friends of Labour! 
suppression of the Congress which, in their opinion, 
has ceased to be a political body and beoome 
a revolutionary one. It should be declared an 
illegal body throughout India; its property should
be forfeited to Government i and similar action 
should be taken in all the provinoes where the 
Congress has its ramifications. Inoredibly simple, 
is it not? But its suggestion- which betrays des
peration of tbe worst type is that whatever the 
decisions of the Round Table Conferenoe, no 
change in the present system of the Indian 
government should be thought of "until seditious 
propaganda and unconstitutional agit/ltion have been 
firmly dealt with and the civil disobedienoe move
ment is ended." We have not the slightest doubt 
that the suggestions, if acted upon,' will, instead of 
easing the situation,aggravate it hopelessly. Re
pressive aotion on the part of the Government during 
the last few months oannot be said to have achieved 
its purpose and has only served to weaken their own 
position. If they turn a willing ear now to these 
Europeans, they will have hardly any friends left for 
them excepting of course those from whom such 
unwise and mischievous suggestions have emanated. .. .. .. 
The Boomerang, 

THE statement issued by the Bombay Mill
owners' Assooiation on the consequenoes of the 
boycott proclaimed on some fifteen mills in Bombay 
is indeed disconcerting. It appears that the fifteen 
mills produce something like 25 per oent. of the total 
annual production of cotton piecegoods in Bombay, 
that they have among the shareholders 16,876 
Indians, who have invested Rs. 13' lakhs by 
way of oapital and Rs. 10 lakhs in debentures, 
that 37 directors were Indians against 19 
non-Indians, exclusive of ex-officio directors, that 
the number of non-Indian employees is 22 against 
3',000 Indian workers receiving Rs. 1'6 lakhs per 
annum in wages, and that the mills consumed 2~ 
lakbs of bales of cotton per year. The effective boy
cott of these mills would spell loss and privation to 
all these interests, cotton-growers, mill-workers, 
share-bolders, the great bulk of whom are Indians. 
The Association would have dODe better and driven 
-home the comparison if it had given figures showing 
the number of non· European shareholders and the 
investments they hold in the concerns, the number 
of Indian and non-Indian ex-officio directors, the 
wages and salaries drawn by the non-Indian 
employees, and profits shared by the Indian and non
Indian share-holders. But whatever be the relative 
harm done to non-European interests, it is patent 
that the loss inflicted on Indians is not insignificant. 
The unkindest cut of all is the plight of the mill
hands who are thrown out of these mills but are 
provided with no alternative remunerative work and 
who have no resources to fall back upon. This inflic
tion of wanton suffering -on poor innooent helpless 
labourers .rgnes complete want of sympathy for the 
workers and it is a mockery to tell the hungry 
labourer that his lot will improve after swar&j 
is attained and in the meanwhile he should be 
content with joining processions and shouting 
revolutionary slogans. The wreokers ofthe -lives 
of other people would have done better if- they 
had arranged for the purchue of the mares of 

.. .. .. 
ludian Voters In Ceylon. 

RESTRICTED &s is the Indian franchise in Ceylon. 
there are some Ceylonese who -are still not reconciled 
to it and are hard at work to keep the Indians out of 
the register of voters. Resolutions have been sub
mitted, according to the Oeylan Daily News, to the 
Lanka Mahajana Sabha to the effect that there was 
taking plaoe an "indiscriminate registration of immi
grant labourers in all planting aree.!! on the same 
basis as Ceylonese" and that Government should b9 
asked to put an end to it, and that if the Government 
failed to take immediate action to "prevent wholesale 
registration of immigrants, as aforesaid, without the 
certificate of permanent settlement", the new consti
tution should be boycotted and a campaign of non
co-operation should be launched. On the other hand, 
it is gratifying that the European planters are giving 
every enoouragement to the labourers on their estates 
to get themselves registered. -The Superintendents of 
the estates in the electoral area of Talawakelle met 
the other day and passed a resolution that "estate 
labourers who can reasonably claim Ceylon domicile, 
under Seotion 6 of the Order.in-Council, should be 
encouraged to do so." The principal speaker said 
that "it was important that the Indian Tamil should 
register as many votes as possible." It -should be re
membered that the Indian who can prove "domioile" 
is entitled to vote without any of the other special 
qualifications. _ It is only those who cannot prove 
"domicile" that must either have property and educa
tion qualifications or obtain certificates of permanent 
settlement. The planters were concerned primarily 
with those who could prove domicile and they took 
up e.- cautious att.itude with regard to the doubtful 
cases. Mr. Menon, the Agent of the Government of 
India in CeYlon, attended the meeting and put in a 
plea for a wider interpretation of "domicile." When 
an Indian came to Ceylon with his family and depen
dents and had a garden, eta., in Ceylon he was "effec
tively resident" in Ceylon. The intention of "per
manent" settlement did not necessarily mean 
that there was no intention whatsoever of returning 
to India at any time. All that it meant was th~t he 
had all intention to stay in the Island for an inde
finite period. -He, therefore, claimed that the Indian 
who had been in Ceylon for five or six years could 
safely claim domicile. He deprecated a suggestion 
that only the "intelligent" among the Indian 
labourers should be helped to get on the ragister, and 
he refuted some rumours that were set afloat by i. 
terested parties that once an Indian gets himself 
registered, he would not be permitted to go to India, 
that his wages would be reduced and that he would 
lose the benefits he enjoyed as an Indian labourer. 

The opposition of the Ceylonese to the enfran
chisement of the Indian l&bourers is due to the fear 
that their votes would he at the disposal of their 
employers. But this can be only for,. time. The In
dian labourer will soon learn to use his vote indepen
dently. The position is rather piquant in that the ~u
ropeaR planters ue &nnous t~ in.crease the . Ind~&II' 
vote while the Caylonese,an ASlatio raoe, WIth lID
memorial affinities with Indi&ns, are against it. III 
other Colonies it is the European who fights the 
Indian vote and the non-European who stands by it. 
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In Ceylon economic coneideratioll8 cut aCloee the 
racial. .. .. .. 
Common Roll and Equality In Uganda. 

The Committee appointed by the Government 
of Uganda to make recommendations on local eelf
government in Uganda have recently reported in 
favour of a munioipality for the township of 
Kampal... The Munioipal Councn is to be com
posed of 19 members, of whom six will be 
non.officials eleoted on a oommon franohise and on a 
common roll. For the first time in Eeet Afrioa a 
Government Committee deliberately proposed the 
oommon franchise and the oommon roll, and as such 
it is highly rsignifioant. Though the qualifioations 
for the municipal franchise seem to be rather high 
and are likely to keep out of the register a large num
ber of persons, it is a sacrifice worth making in 
order to seoure and safeguard the common roll. The 
axtellsion of the principie of the common roll 
from municipalities to the legislative oouncil is 
but one step and we hope it will soon be taken and 
that Uganda will have non-officials in its Legisla
tive Counoil elected on a oommon rolL 

There is however one qualification for counoil
iors which seams to us to be rather unoalled-for. It 
is laid down that a oandidate for eleotion should 
speak, read and write in the English language to' the 
satisfaction of the officer appointed to reoeive nomi
nation. A knowledge of Engligh, though a very 
valuable equipment for munioipal work, is not essen
tial for it, and it is imposing an unneoe~sary 
hardship on public-spirited oitizens to insist 
on the qualification. It is best not to impose 
any language qualifioation on the candidates, parti
cularly as Government does not insist on the English 
language as the sole medium of Governmental trans
actions. Secondly, the vesting of disoretion in an 
offioer to pronounce on the adequaoy of' the candi
date's knowledge of English is open to grave abuse 
and is to be strongly deprecated. .. .. .. 
Indlan Women's UniverSity, 

WE are afraid we cannot say that ths fourteenth 
annual report of. the S. N; D. T. Indian Women's 
University is hope-inspiring. The number of students 
reading in the three ooUeges affiliated to the U nivel'
sity in the year under report was 83 whioh gives an 
average of less than 28 for' aach oollege. Why, we 
wonder, does not the report show these figurOJl sepa
rately for the three colleges P It gives the number 
of those that appeared for and passed the University 
and college e:o:aminations; but what we would have 
liked to know is how many students were studying 
in eaoh one of the three oolleges. We also observe 
from the table on p. 5 that the proportion of passes to 
the appearances at the G. A. 8J:amination shows a 
downward tendency. In 1925, out of 7 that appeared 
as many as 5 pas.ad, while for 1930 these, figures 
were respeotively 8 and 2 I Does it indioate deterio
ration in the quality of teaohing' or in' that of the 
material iteelf ? Whatever it is, we . hope the matter 
will reoeive the attentiono of the authorities of the 
University. These small numbers ar.e a source of 
disoouragement to us, as doubtless they must be to 
t~e organisers; but it is uselses to look for any oon
Blderable improvement in this dlreotion till theUni
varsity seoures Government reoognition. Colou1: is 
lent to this view by the faot recorded in thB. Report· 
that the number in their Normal Sohoolis inore88ing , 
owing to their Primary Teaoher's Diploma having 
reoeived Government reoognition. We hope this will . 
be obtainad for the University'. we11alno' distant I 

Gats. .. •• "" 

~rti.dts. 

INDIAN STATES. 

BANGALORE was recently the TenUe of two 
important Conferences which met to discuss 
the position of the India States in' the 

future oonstitution of India. The first W88 offioial 
in the sensuhat it was convened by Sir Mirza 
Ismail, the enlightened andpstriotio Dewan of Mysore. 
It inoluded the official representatives of the Govern
ments of the States in South India and .besides, cer
tain eminent non-offioials specially invited to the 
Conferenoe. Among such inviteOJl was Sir P. S. 
Sivaswami Iyer, the veteran statesman of British 
Indis, whose masterly speech on the occasion is re
produced elsewhere. Just before the meeting of the 
Conferenoe Sir M. Visveswarayya, the eminent state
sman and maker of modern Mysore, issued a com
prehensive statement to the press on the subiect of the 
StBtes. And last week-end there met in Bangalore 
the South Indian StBtes' People's Cenferenoe, an un· 
official body,representing the peoples, as distinct 
from the Governments, of the States. Prof. G. R. 
Abhyanm, who is among the most ardent Bnd un
wearying champions 6f the interests of the subieots of 
the Indian States, presided over the Conference and 
in an exhaustive speech, reviewed the Butler aad 
Simon Reports in their bearing on the status of the 
lleoples of the States. 

It will be instruotive to oompare the views ex
pressed at the Conferenoes regarding the relBtions of 
the Princes to their subieots, to British India and to 
the Paramount Power. On the first point Sir M. Vis
veswaraYYB Bnd Mr. Abhyankar wereemphatioally 
of opinion that responsible government should be in
*,oduced in the States, and that the Princes should 
beoome constitutional monarohs. There was no desire 
in any quarter to eliminate the Prinoes ; all that was 
insisted upon WBS that they should be constitutional 
heads of responsible governments based on demo
oratio foundations. Sir P. S. Sivaswami Iyer made 
no reference to the subiect in his speeoh, but his 
views are well-known. In his bOOK on "Indian Con
stitutional Problems," h@ advised the Princes to "set 
before their eyes the same goal as was announced by 
P&rliament in the famous deolaration of August 1917." 
Sir Mirza Ismail alone seemed to harbour doubts 
regarding the suitability of democratio iDstitutions 
in, the Indian States. He recalled that western 
·countries themselves were beginning to have· doubts 
·ahout demoorary, and he. spoke of forms of govern
ment "Buited to the Indian temperament" Thos. 
who speak of the Indian temperament w11 do well to 
give some indication 88 to what it is lind what form 
of government is best suited to it, He went on to 
Ilay. "it is in the .Indian Stat9JI rather than under the 
westel'nised administration. of British· India,. that 
anoient customa and hallowed t~aditionB . can' best 
endure:," There· ~ ,traditioll&, .. of the. "Patiala'.' 
.type" whioh;, hoW8V8I'; anoient .and ballOwecl,have 
. nOl riaht tQ8udure.,. And· good traclitioDaneed have 
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no fear from demooracy. In England under a con
stitutiongl monarchy, ancient traditions subsist side 
by side with modern democracy. It is gratifying, 
however, that Sir Mirza was not opposed to constitu
tional monarchy, for he baid with approval that 
"Indian States are developing towards a form of 
constitutional monarchy"l We wish we could share 
his optimism that they are developing that way. 

With regard to the relations between British 
India and the Indian States it was admitted that 
there was identity of interests between the two and 
that some form of closer union between them was 
necessary. There was no enthusiasm for the Coun
cil of Greater India, which at best would only be 
tolerated for 110 time if that was necessary. There 
was no desire to emphasise the autonomy of the 
States to the extant of making them independent 
units which may confer together but which will not 
necesarily be bound by common decisions. The ex
ample of the League of Nations has been abandoned 
and a closer union advocated. Sir M. Visveswa
rayya mentioned that Borne years ago some of the 
prominent States definitely agreed to come into a 
federation with British India and that attitude has 
been reiterated at the official Bangalore Conference. 
It means that the States are prepared to surrender 
1I0me of their rights of autonomy and consent to be 
legislated for by the federal organ. Welcome as is 
this willing consent to submit to a common legis
lature and executive, it may be noted that it 
does not amount to any new departure from existing 
praotice. To-day in several matters the Govern
ment of India is legislating for the Indian States, 
without their consent being sought. For instance, 
in legislating for its oustoms and tariff polioy, 
the Government takes no counsel with the Indian 
States. Under the new arrangement of a federation 
the states will have a voice in suoh legislation. 
They stand to gain by it and it ill no sacrifice they 
are asked to make. 

As regards the relations between the States and 
the Central Government, the position is not quite so 
clear. All were agreed that the Central Government 
should be a federation. But its full implications and 
consequenoes do' not seem to have been cl~arly 
envisaged by those irho advooated it. Sir Sivaswami 
ber drew out the implioations, warned British 
India against them, but aoquiesced in them witli 
referenoe to the States. As he pointed out in his 
speeoh, "Real federalism implies divisi,on of sove
reign powers and weakness at the centre." And yet 
the universal demand is for a strong oentral govern
ment. Federalism again means that the oentral gov
ernment will have no control over the federal units 
in matters assigned to them. And yet it is univer
sally granted that there are in India some baokward 
provinces and States which have not reaohed the 
level of effioienoy and progressiveness in the major 
British Provinoes. Ie it desired by the federationiste 
that the oentral government, which is bound to be 
more enlightened and progressive, should be deprived 
of Its power to control and influenoe the·' backward 
areas, be they Indian Provinoes or Indian States' Is, 
it fully realised that" whatever federal government 

may mean, it implies complete autonomy of the pro
vinces ( and we shall add, Indian States) and non
intel'Tention by the central government in the inter
nal administration of the provinces ( and States. ) .. , 
And is that result desired' Even when full responsi
ble government is realised in the provinces and the 
states, will it riot be neoessary to arm the central 
government with the power to intervene in case of 
necessity? Sir M. Visveswarayya is apparently not 
agreeable to the elimination of paramountoy. Mr. 
Abhyankar is even more emphatic in his anxiety that 
the right of intervention of the paramount power 
should De retained. Sir Mirza, too, does not con
template the elimination of intervention by the para
mount power. Only he thinks, and rightly, that the 
more enlightened a government the lees the occasion 
there will be for intervention. But intervention 
and federation do not go together. 

The apparent oontradiotions seem to be due to 
the rather loose use of the word 'federation.' Since 
there is a consensus of opinion among all, exoept per
haps the Indian Prinoes, that there should be a strong 
central government and that it should have the 
power to control and influenoe the subordinate units 
of administration ana intervene in emergencies, it 
follows that the central government should have 
powers of superintendence and control onr them; it 
should exercise the powers of paramountoy both over 
the Indian States and the British Indian Provinces. 
In other words, the Government of India should 
be of the unitary type, holding supreme sway over 
both the provinoes and the states. By federation it 
is obviously meant large devolution of powers to 
the oonstituent units and extensive decentralisation. 

This oonsummation really involves no revolu
tionary innovation. British· India has already & 

unitary type of Government. As for the Indian States. 
both theoretioallyand in praotice they were sub
ordinate to :the Government of India, whioh has 
exercised unrestricted power of intervention in the 
internal affairs of the States. It has on ocoasions 
actually eliminated tbe ruling prince. Inter
vention oould go no further even if the States were 
mere provinoes under a unitary Government of 
Inaia. The Government of India has the same 
power over the States as over the British Indian 
Provinces, though the intervention and oontrol 
over the latter has not been of the day to day type as 
it has been in the latter. As Sir M. Visveswarayya 
put it, "the Governor General-in·Council at the head 
of the Government of India has authority over all 
parts of the sub-oontinent at the present time." All 
that is necessary is to retain the paramou ntoy of the 
Central Government and make it felt in the day to 
day administration in the States as well, thereby 
pulling them up to the level of administration in 
British India. 

Two objeotions :to the retention and strengthening 
of the unitary system may be considered. It is often 
said that the oontrol would be vexatious and unintel
ligent since the oentral government is out of. touch 
with the oonditions of the provinoes and states. . But. 
as Sir Sivaswami Iyer pointed out, "a unitary form 
of government ill quite oompatible with a very large 
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devolution of powers to the provincial or state gov
ernments. The clifference between the unitary and 
the federal types comes into prominence in regard to 
the question of residuary powers and to the question 
of the power of the central government to intervene 
in emergent or exceptional circumstances calling for 
auidance or control by the central government." 

The Esecond objection W88 that a province 
enjoying responsible government would resent the 
interference of an autocratic central government. 
'!'hat objeotion will be removed when the central 
government also becomes responsible. And it is very 
aratifying to have the support of the Dewan of Mysore 
to the plea for the introduction of an element of 
responsibility in th& centre, '!'his step will mean a 
areat change in the relations between the oentre and 
the con.tituent units. The interference of the 
former will become less unwelcome and will also 
be lesB frequent as the administrations in the 
latter improve, In the words of Sir Mirza, "In 
practice the degree of autonomy will depend upon 
the system of administration in the State (and we 
shall add, the province). The mo.re constitutionally 
governed it ie, the less justification or likelihood 
there is or will be for any intervention on the part of 
the paramount power in its domestic concerns," 

Sir M. Visveswarayya and Sir P. S. Sivaswami 
Iyer have suggested that in the federal parliament 
the representatives of the States should not take part 
or vote in matters which were of purely British Indian 
application. That seems to be quite an unnecessry 
restriction. It is not always easy to determine 
whether a measure affects purely Briti.h India and 
not the States. Even now the States, by special enact
ments of their own, have been adopting British 
India n legislation. Are the representatives of the 
Indian States in the Federal Assembly to look oli 
when a piece of legislation, apparently meant for 
British India, is being pused when they kno"," that 
the very same law may soon after be adopted by the 
rulers of their States, and without further discussion? 
Moreover, once the States are represented in the 
Federal Assembly, the tendency to brillg about 
uniformity of laws wiII increasignly manifeat itself. 

The acceptance of federation by the officisl Con. 
ference necessarily implies the aCceptance of its 
.fu ndamental implication that the people of the 
Indian States along with the people of the Provinces 
will be direotly represented in the federal Assembly 
and the rejection of the proposal of the Simon Com~ 
mission in favour of indirect representation, which is 
far too absurd. 

FURTHER CHANGES IN CONFERENCE 
PLANS? 

T HE~~ is no disposition yet on the part of the 
British Press to regard the exclusion ot Sir 
John Simon from the Round Table Conference 

lIS a closed issue, For. we find British newspaperS 
beating their b_sts in mail week over the Govern
ment's decision not to have him in the Conference. 
. Writing on Sir John Simon's letter to Sir Austen 
Chamberlain in which he .declared his intention 

not to join the Conference if, in the opinion of t~e 
Government, he would be an encumbrance rather 
than a help, the Manchester Guardwn says:-

'-At the lame time it 1. a great pity that; the matter 
should ever have been disoussed in Parliament, and for 
this Sir .lusteD Chamberlain ill largely to blame. For the 
maGuslioD will be interpreted in Indi., at least as 
bearing on the mi.ohievoUi question of whether or Dot the 
Simon Report is to be tbe basil of disoussion at the 
Round Table Oonference. It cannot be too often 
repeated that the CoDference il to be aD open ODe wholS 
aBsential funotioD will be to aODsider all suggestion' as 
to the form of government most suitable for India in the 
immediate future. This is its anI,. basis of disoUliioD; 
thue can be DO otber.1t 
In a leading article headed "Choosing A Team." 

the Time8 calls upon the three party leaders" to "give 
the proceedings-for which, be it remembered, all of 
them alike are responsible-such assurance of success 
as this country can contribute." It wants every 
British delegate, from whatever party, to "approach 
his difficult task with the determination to make the 
best, and not the worst, of it. There will be no room 
for the cynical or for the fainthearted." Similarly, it 
rules out people who may be admitted experts "with
out possessing this capacity for team work." If this 
description is meant to apply to people like Lord 
Birkenhead, we must say the Ti11'l2S has rendered a 
service to the Conference. But we do not think we can 
speak equally approvingly of its plea for "a British 
policy for the present Indian situation." This goes 
directly against the assurances given authoritatively 
times without number that. the Conference will be 
completely open and that every party attending it 
will come to it with an open mind. If the Time. 
suggestion is acted upon, the British delegation at 
any rate will come to it with their minds already 
made up on some of the most important subjects that 
will come up for disoussion at the Conference. This 
is not what has been intended all along. Indeed, the 
Indian public has heen frequently told that the Gov
ernment would go to the Conference with a perfectly 
open mind and with no cut and dried ideas up their 
sleeve. If the British delegation is now to attend 
the Conference with their minds made up on some 
subjects, it means an important departure from the 
plans adumbrated for the Conference and one which 
is sure to arouse muoh resentment in India. The 
paper is confident that" once the deoision was firmly 
taken" Indian opinion would, as in the case ot the 
three party representation, eventually licqu iesce, 
though "after, some wild preliminary protests." We 
can only say, the Ti11'l2S is not in touch with Indian 
feeling. The Times fears that since Ihe' Labour 
GOVernment have after all agreed to include r .... 
preselltatives of the Opposition in the Round Table 
Conference, they might be tempted to leave the debate 
to the Opposition altogether, "themselves maintain
ing an Olympian. attitude of impartiality oetween 
a "British" and an "Indian" view" and Warns the 
Government that such a course would be .. dis
astrous" and render impossible the evolutioll of il 

Common British polioy, If, as the Ti.mBS BUggests, 
, the British delegation i. to attend the Conferellce 

with a common British policy ready-made in their 
• pockets, the purpose of the Conference will stand 
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stultified. And as if to force the Government into 
submission, they are solemnly warned:---

"Moreo"er tloe pro.ellt GovemmOD&, .1 DO ODe i. benet 
a'Ware than ite 0,,"0 In.mbar., oaDDot in the nature of 
thingS go OD for ever. 1I'othing,.1 a man •• of faot. il 
more likely to briDg them down the thil· "efT problem 
of bdla, for he'e alone We ha"e that ourio,.. metamor
phosi. wbioh hal transformed tbe Libsr.11 from tb. 
rearguard to the very van of tbe attaot." 

A London cable recently foreshadowed Messrs. Bal-
dwin and Lloyd George keeping aloof from the Con
ference in favour of some les8 prominent members 
of their parties. An inkling of this novel move is 
also found in this article when it is stated that 

"Mr. Baldwin and Mr. Lloyd Goorge mayor may not 
lerve in the Conference thamlelv,.. There are Bxcellent 
reaBonl why they ma.y think it unwise to beoome involved 
in .0 engro •• ing a hst. If in tbo end tho,. .hould both 
eleot to stand alids, then their deoi8ion will oertainly not 
be imputed to aDY laot of Int.ro.t In a problo... whioh 
wi1l ta" all tho wisdom of the Briti.h Empire. But tho 
very faot that their own partioipation .hould be a matter 
of dlson.sion reinforoBI the argument that eminenoe, 
seniority, the experienoe of oertain Oabinet of6.oel, need. 
Dot be regard,d al the Bole qualificationl for this unpre
oedented lemoe. It 
Another subject whioh received notice from the 

:British Press was the trouble on the· Indian North-· 
West Frontier. The trouble has not disturbed the 
sleep of people near the scel\e of the Haji of Turang
zai's exploits, but so exaggerated importance is 
attached in die-hard circles in England to the Fron
tier rising that it is almost regarded as sounding the 
death-knell of the British power in India. The 
responsibility for the trouble is of courge fixed on the 
unresisting Congress organisation. As expected. the 
Daily Telegraph. also deals with the matter in its 
usual alarmist style. Mr. J. L. Garvin writing 01\ 
the matter in the Observer gives "The British Going 
-The Afridis Coming" as the first minor headline 
to his article which is clear proof of the feeling of 
utter nervousness by which he and those who think 
with him have been assailed. Then he turns to the 
recent Hiudu-Muslim trouble at Sukkur. This is 
how he describes it : 

liThe KUlliml, who. of ooune, are the large majority 
at Sukkur. threw them.elves on the Hindu., whOle dream. 
of oomlng politlGal alo.ndano,. ill all Ind(a i. too muoh 
dloplayed and De".' will bo fUlfill.d. Axel and tni .... 
".r. "freel,. Uled" in a furicnd grapple. In the Den two 
da,.1 th. oontliot raged again. Hooligans Joined. in al 
UlUal. Bhopl were loo,.d and two .hopteop... mUYd.r.d. 
OYer tw.nly p.opl. altogeth.r ...... till.d and il .. e. SOO 
injured b.fore t.o.ps from Itaraabl .e.tored ord.r under 
_h. impartial aUllpio.. of what Mr. Gandhi oalla 
ODI "Sataolo Go .... rDdl.nl." 

The whole trend of Mr. Garvin's writing is,' as oan 
be easily seen, to throw the blame on the Moslems. 
That mayor may not be so. But instead of jumping 
to conclusion to the detriment of one party or the 
other, Mr. Garvin would have done well if he had 
suspended judgment till more definite information 
was available. 

H. also showl an amazing ignoranoe of Indian 
politiOll when he says that the Nehtull _lid Gandhi 
"have deolared for unclonditional lndependenoe", 
And thel'll iI realb no exouIII for his being sCI ill
informed when ill Eflglatld itseUthereia Mr. Sri-

niv8IIa Sastrt constantly trying to olear up miscon-· 
oeptions. Speaking on tilis very point at the Liberal 
Summer School, Mr. Sash'l iI reported to hRve said:-

:'Tho'e who are In the .... ngu.rd of Ihe poll &loa! mov.
menl th.r. b.Ii ..... thai tile Brlli.h OOII1I.o&lon 10 pr01'l
dontial, thatl it mUllt be maint.lned, and that in any 
arrangementl that may now Dome into existenoe the 
Britl.h oonneotion mull 118Dd. ,Even _ho.e who are 
mating troubl. to-day by Ioaohleg 011'11 dllobsdionoo, 
..... n th ... people haye belief III Brhilb Instilutlonl, and 
only .. ant to en.nd and deYelop _h.m in India. Pan.ie 
Kolilal Nehru and hil Congr ... f.l1o .... r. wanl nothing 
moro than that the work whioh you b.gan in 1919 .hall 
be taten another .tage, and another .tag., until relpon .. 
lible lelf go"ernm •• ' i •• s,abUsb.d for Indi ..... 

In a letter of fair length in the Manchester Gua,.. 
dian.Mr. John W. Graham asserted that the Indian 
demand for Bwaraj "is a a1us demand. and the prize 
is not liberty, but the dominance of the Indian masses 
by Brahmins, the most terrible priestly toyrants in 
the world." Which charge Mr. B. P. Sinha writing 
in the same paper repelled in the follows terms :-

"n II • national dam.Dd, and Dol that of a ala II. To 
talk of tithe domin.noe of the lndian malleI by Brah· 
~.", a. the telUU of l.lf~go.ernm8Dt il to talk with- t 
out knowledge of the India of _ .. day and tho futur.. Tha 
India tilat tha Brahminl oould tyraunioo is d.ad. Gandbi 
hal baen performing italae' ritel for a deDMe or 10. The 
Brahmin. and the big landbolders in India haYe DO" 
begun to r.i.e the ory:fOl' proteotion," 

Dr. Walter Saise asked for a "definite assurance" 
that the Indian:untouchables will be treated as human 
beings before India can be given self-governm3nt.' 
Mr. B. Shiva Rao proceeds to reassure him on the , 
point by drawirig his attention to the fact that Mr. 
Gandhi has for years past placed the removal of un
touchability in the forefront of his programme and 
that several legislatures have used their powers undel' 
he Montagu reforms for bettering the lot of the un-

:-ouchables. Moreover in the· Nehru report, points 
out Mr. Shiva Rao, 

"tn tho .Iemontary rights of .ltI.en.hip there i. Ipaoilla 
meDtion of the lIIe of road •• wall.. 80hoo1o and .11 publia 
plaoo. of r.lort by mambo .. :of all cla..... fhi. il the 
malt aellni'. guarant •• that the nnl .... habl ••• an ha .... 
that ther. will be no dilorimiD.lltion of anI lorli agaiDl~ 
them under lelf-government. IJ 

In an arthle contributed to the Spectator of 
August 9 Mr. X. T. Paul who is tamiliar to the Indiall 
public as the ex-General Secretary of the Indiall 
Y. M. O. A. asks : "Iiow did Sir John miss the Way"· 
and prooeeds to answer it. Referring to Sir Johil 
Simon's request to consider his scheme. not in psrts, 
but as a whole, Mr. Paul says that the answer to the 
question: "As a soheme, how does it look , .. is "a 
universal negative," He explains the reason : 

tlIt il as if one OMelea a morning BUU from a fira .. olua 
tailo! In Londo... and that m ... e. o •• f .. m ....... ith 
metioilloul oar't perfeeted a dra'l lUit for the patron.. Of 
oourla the oreation may be immloula*e and Gould be "",om 
1rIth \ll'ea' adun"g.. Th. only dillionlt,. would bo that 
that 'Wu not what "'&I waRted. " 
.Further GI\ he ~s : 

u Oannot; the Oom'lDilaion"s laham.e be taken al. 
pra.tioahle litarl On tho road toorard ll,minion Bta"''' 
.a.pp .. ~lrtiT tndi" thillts 'that SI'r "aha lIIi.l.d tho _, 
_, wiT tah. i--.,. ton4 Me at.i"ed. u .. ouu.- , _I ban .... D •• a ind ..... uteO .... -b&J\ .itnated OB ....... _ ' 

" .... _t road. u 
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-But Mr. Paul's remarks about the Simon proposal 
lI'egarding the Indian army are full of interest to the 
Indian public: 

II The Commission. in aeeking 8 way out of a moat Dom" 
pUoated problem, haa suggested a solution whioh t. per-
feat in hI teohnlaal praotioability 'but utterly untenable 
because it i8 aD anaohronism. To aocept the Oommission 
loheme would be liD plaoe in India an It Army of Oooupa
tiOD. " It ia jut ODe of thosI matter. whloh aonfUot 
with tb. Indian Iln.e of bonour. From the d"ay tbat aD7 
luoh thing i. done there will be oPPOll'ion GODDenirated 
OD it until it i8 removed. It would be quite a differeDt 
maUer if the Viaeroy himself _were tbe Oommander-in
Oblel. lUI II the President of the Amerioan Republio. Hi, 
dual ;apaoity would be the laving ~faotor in this matter 
allo. The Arm, would be the Dominion Army, eTeD 
thoUS'h iD "xtreme emergency the Viceroy would haTe to 
take hill orders only from HiB Majes.,. ... 
There is no doubt that Mr. Paul has conectly 

--voiced Indian feeling on the point. 
D. V. A. 

LONDON, AUGUST 6. 

PARLIAMENT has broken up for a three months' 
. holiday, and the Indian delegates will be on 

their way to the proposed Round Table Con
ference before it again resumes, but none of us knows 
who the delegates are to be or what the Governm'ent's 
proposals for the consideration of the Conference are 
to be. The day before Parliament adjourned we did at 
last get a discussion on the situation in India. On the 
Appropriation Bill we are allowed to debate any and 

·every issue relating to Government administration, 
and following my suspension from the House for 
a week as a oonsequence of protesting against 
·Parliamentary silence on the Indian orisis, I seoured 
from the Speaker promise for 110 good place during the 
Appropriation Bill proceedings for an Indian debate. 

Meanwhile there had been a deTelopment whioh 
led the Conservative Opposition to ask for the debate 
also. They were very angry with the decision of the 
Government not to aocept Sir John Simon as one of 

-the British Delegation at the Round Table Conferenoe. 
·Sir Austen Chamberlain's thunder was somewhat 
"eakened by a letter which Sir John Simon sent him 
asking that his name should not be pressed. When 
Sir Austen Chamberlain read this letter I was greatly 
moved by the willingness of Sir John Simon to with
-draw his olaims rather than prejudice the Conferenoe. 
It was only when I read the letter in oold print that 
.1 realised the subtle irony of it. 

The Governmont has beeu refusing a debate on 
-India beoause of the danger of the .. delioate lIitua
tion .. being disturbed by .. orude, ill-informed, and 
misohievous speeches." I rather think that I have 
been one of the fears in their minds, but ill last week's 
debate· Mr.lJoYd George was the real misohief-maker. 
I overlook Sir Charles Oman, the CoD881'TIIotive 
Member for Oxford Unive";ity, whose History books 
-we used to read 1n lIohool thirty years ago I Sinoe I 
have met him ([ have wondered why, beoause he 

'o1!trtkes ma.. haing the last m .. n~ in the Houae of 
Commoll$ "lth aft hlstorillal. type of mind. Some of 

the Labour people seemed to be soared that India 
would take some notioe of his foolish opinion.. I am 
quite sure that it is realised in India that Sir Charlea 
Oman's views now carry no weight in the House of 
Commons or anywhere else. 

But Mr. Uoyd George is in a different· category. 
His opinions cannot yet be ignored, and his entire 
speech was directed towards destroying the few re
maining hopes of a useful Round Table Conference. 
In effect he said that Sir John Simon ollght to be on 
the British delegation, whatever might be India's 
opinion of him and his Report. He viciously de
nounced the Government for having gone the little 
way it has in deolaring for dominion status for 
India. Mr. Wedgwood Benn who' contented himself 
with a short speech before Mr. Lloyd George rose, in 
which he expressed due appreciation of the services 
of Sir John Simon. ridiculed Sir Charles Oman, and 
was good enough to speak cordially of the spirit of 
roy speech. This made me begin to wonder whether 
I had succeeded in stating the real situation and the 
real issue, beoause there is very little in either which 
oan bring satisfaction to Mr. Wedgwood Benn. 

After insisting on the mass oharacter of the 
civil disobedience campaign, and the unity of religious 
communities which it was bringing about, and 
attacking the Government's polioy of repression, I 
urged' three things as essential if the Round Table 
Conference is to be saved. Firstly, the aoceptance of 
self-government as its basis; seoondly, an amnesty 
for political offenders now in prison, and thirdly, 
adequate representation of the Indian National Con
gress. Mr. Benn would not go further than to say 
that the Round Table Conference might be made the 
oocasion for an all round agreement, but he gave no 
indioation as to whether the Government was pre
pared to go any way in accepting the conditions 
which alone can secure a representative Confereno,. 

Sinoe the debate the bad news has come of the 
arrest of Mr. Malaviya. To those who still hoped 
against hope that the Conferenoe may be of some use 
this action seems inoredible. Indeed the only expla
nation seems to be that a Bombay offioial was rsspon
sible for the arrest without the knowledge of Siml ... 

With Mr. Malaviya in prison Indian jails now 
house the four men who probably represent politi
ciaJ.ly-minded India more than any others~andhi, 
the two Nehru's and Malaviya. A conference with
out them would clearly .have no moral authority or 
praotioal power, and would ultimately do more harm 
th.m good, It. will be the Simon Commission over 
again. 

Can British Statesmen Never Learn ?? 
A. FENNER-BROOKWAY. 

IMPERIAL BANKS. 
THE IMPERIAL BANKS. By A. S. J. BASTEJI.. 

.( King, London. ) 1929. 22cm. 27li p. 12/6. • 
TIm main theme of this hook Is the preseumtioll 
of the history· of .the L.ondon Bank opel'llting in tb. 
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different parts of the British Commonwealth. The 
creation of new .. Empire Banks" extending over 
the whole Empire and their possible attitude to
wards the Dominion Central Banks if the latter were 
to be created and such other credit problems with 
which the British Overseas Banks are confronted are 
some of the issues discussed in this timely publica
tion. Avoiding throughout a discussion of the in
ternal problems of the credit and currency of the 
Colonies and Dominions the English point of view 
as regards the. Exohange Bank's position is stated 
with admirable lucidity, 

The earlier portion covering roughly 144 pages 
imd running into 4 chapters deals with the early 
struggle of the Far Eastern and Indian Exchange 
Banb. Fresh ground is explored in Chapter two 
where the Colonial Governments' attitude towards 
the Chartered Bank is stated. The object of securing 
the Royal Charter and the way in which it enabled 
these pioneer banks to conduct almost risky business 
in the far-off fields are stated clearly. Either the 
unreliability of local currency or the difficulties of 
remittance prompted the enterprising capitalists to 
found banks in the Empire. The competition from 
the existing local banking institutions strengthened 
by patronage of local governments obviously made the 
early years rather anxious ones. But the miracle of 
the Royal Charter did the necessary spade work for 
them. The U preRtige value" of the Charter and the 
valuable regulations outlined after the pooling of ex
perience between the Treasury and the Colonial 
Office saved the Empire Banks from grave disasters 
and U traoes of their influence are still discernible 
in the banking laws of at least one great Dominion.'! 

The early struggles are outlined in chapter 
II and more facts are presented to the reader than 
could generally be obtained from Chalmer's 
"Colonial Currency", Shortt's "Early History' of 
Canadian Banking" and Cookes "Banking in India." 
The conferring of the limited liability privilege by 
the Act of 1858 soon gave scope to the creation of 
a new series of Empire Banks based on the principle 
of limited liability and the old Chartered Banks 
Boon took the earliest opportunity to incorporate 
themselves on this limited liability basis. 

The last two chapters form, really speaking, the 
author's exposition of the present-day situation 
arising out of the tendenoy to centralise banking 
systems in the different parts of the Commonwealth' 
How would the powerful English Exchange Banks 
consent to be controlled by the Central Bank and, 
what other delicate situations would be brought about 
by the presence of these Empire Banks? are discussed 
in chapter V. After stating the reasons for starting' 
the Central Banks of Issue in the different parts of the 
Empire, the difficult position these would have to face 
in the Dominions is envisaged. Recent history is 
briefly alluded to and some doubt is expressed as 
regards the view that "the Central Bank would be a 
panacea for all financial ills." Not only is such II 
bank difficult to oreate but the question of avoiding 
competition with the Empire Banks can only be 
secured by a Central Bank of the rigid orthodox 
type. Recourse to the London Money Market 
being always possible, and any penal ising attempt 
on the part of the Dominion Central Banks would 
probably be defeated. The absence of a bill mar
ket, the inability to control prices through credit 

. in the case of all agrioultural countries and the 
, embryo stage of the shor~ term money market would 
render it diffioult for any Central Bank to use the 
orthodox weapons of credit control, viz., Ruoh as 
discount rate manipulatiou. loan ,rationing, and 

, open market operations. These diffioulties would 
be aggravated by the presence of mammoth 
Exchange Banks who always consider London as 

their .monetary centre for securing their supplie~. 
of short-term money. Money market control: 
under suoh conditions would be 'practically impossi-, 
ble. As these Dominion Central Banks would have 
to place large resources in the London Money 
Market to facilitate their remittance business and 
control exchange rates their policy would indeed 
be subordinate to that of the Bank of England. 

The most stimulating ohapter in the book is tbe 
final one where the author advocates the furtherance 
of the integration movement. The policy of acquiring 
shares in the Colonial Banks has given scope to the 
"Big Five" to become" world banks." Cheap inter
Empire Finance is.the new method of forging last
ing economic alliance with the mother-country. 
Tariff Preference is not the only method to be relied 
upon to make the Empire one organised economic 
unit. Thus the union of the Big English Joint-Stock 
Banks, commonly styled the" Big Five ", with the 
Empire Banks is leading to the forging of olose finan-, 
ial ties with London and the' concentra~ion of 
Empire' Banking in London is bound to produce 
useful results provided it is soundly organised. If 
the "mistake of excessive piling up of funds" in 
London is avoided by the Dominion Banks and if 
too great reliance is not placed on London deposits, 
no great difficulties need be experienoed by these 
banks. 

While these are the precautions outlined the 
author does not forget the part that the London 
Money Market and its controller, the Bank of 
England, would have to play. Armed with the 

,.fiduciary issue of Act 1928 the Bank of England 
can safely play the role of "the Reserve Bank of 
the Empire." Nationalist feeling in the Dominions 
would certainly consider this with grave Bpprehen-
8ion but as the other; alternative of creating a 
Dominion Central Bank to control the Empire 
Banks is more difficult the author advocatea the· 
former alternative in preference to the doubtful 
and less efficacious one. 

The book not only displays wide research on 
the part of the author but is a frank statement 
made at a most opportune moment, when 
the banking systems of Great Britain and the 
Dominions are being overhauled. It gives evidence, 
of the practical know ledge of the problems of 
Empire finance and as the literature on this topic is so 
scanty we welcome this book. The most interesting 
lesson would be for the Indian Central Banking 
Committee to consider whether the Central Bank of 
issue of the orthodox type can indeed prove a 
panacea for our fi Dancial ills. As a comprehensive 
account of the Colonial and Dominion banking 
system the book would undoubtedly have its value. 
It is a source of gratification to the reviewer to finlt 
his books quoted in the section on Indian banking. 

B. RAM.AOHANDRA BAo. 

-
MARX AND LENIN, 

FUNDAMENTAL PROBLEMS OF MARXISM. 
(Marxist Library Series No.1) By G. PLE
XHANOV. (Martin Lawrence.) 1929. 22cm_ 
145p.5/-

SELECTIONS FROM LENIN VOL, II. THE 
BOLSHEVIK PARTY IN ACTION, 1904-
19140 (Martin Lawrence.) 1929. 20cm. 
398p. S/6. , 

THE first one of these is a disappointing book to any 
student of polities or economics, who turns to it for 
light on the fundamentals of Marx's dootrine. Th& 
second contains articles from Lenin's pen on impor
tant issues raised in Russia between 1904 and 1914. 
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Like all Lenin's writings they contain a vigorous 
. onslaught on all those, whether within or without his 
Farty, who differ from his reading of the particular 
aspect of the Revolution then existing, or in the 
enunciation of general policies. A good illustration 
of this may be found in "Two Tactico" where he attacks 
Martynov who protested against Lenin's idea "of 
preparations, of fixing and bringing about popular 
insurrection". "Social democracy," says Marty-nov, 

. "has al ways balieved that the date of popular revola
tions cannot be artificially fixed beforehand, but that 
they tllke place of themselves." "We have to explain 
to Martynov", replies Lenin, "that insurection must 
not be confused with popular revolution ... A popular 
revolution cannot be arranged beforehand, that is 
true. One cannot but praise Martynov... for 
possessing this knowledge ... But if we have 
really prepared for the popular rebellion, and 
if that rebellion is possible because of the 
changes that have been brought about in social 
relations, then it is quite possible to. fix the time for 
such a rebellion. We shall try to make this clear 
by a simple example. Can we make arrangements 
to bring about a Labour Movement? No, because a 
Labour Movement consists of a thousand separate 
acts which arise as the result of changes that have 
taken place in social relations. Can we arrange a 
strike? Yes, in spite of the fact-just imagine, 
~omrade Mortynov, in 8pite 0/ the/act that each strike 
is the result of the changes that have taken place in 
,social relations. When is it possible to arrange a 
strike? When the organisation or group which is 
arranging the strike has influence among the masses 
·of the workers affected and is able to judge accurately 
the culminating point of the growing discontent. Do 
you underetand it now, Comrade Mortynov? If 
you understand it now, then please take the trouble" 
eto. The article against the boycott of the Legisla
turesat a particular juncture is very·illuminating and 
shows how pliable and supple Lenin's mind was. One 
·does not expect a revolutionary like Lenin to ridicule 
other revolutionists who press for the boycott of a 
sham legislature but he is such a great tactician that 
he never hesitates to adopt the least revolutionary of 
means if that is what is suggested to him, by his 
unrivalled power of analysing politioal situations, 
as the bost move in the game with the entrenched 
forces of reaction and absolutism. This article 

. together with Lhe one in which he advooates the boy
~ott of the Duma under different circumstances is 
well worth study. The notes in this edition will 
help the student to form a fairly good Idea of the 
.. ituation obtaining when these two artioles were 
written. 

J. J, VAKIL, 

CEYLON, 
ROMANTIC CEYLON. ITS HISTORY, LEGEND 

AND STORY. By R, H. BASSETT. (Ceoil 
Palmer, London. ) 1929. 23cm. 253p. 7/6. 

CEYLON is a hewitchinll country not the less !for the 
dch treasures of archaeological value as for the beau
ty of her landeoape which inspires that intimate 
association of people in whloh "Sinhalese, Tamil, 
European and Malay mingle indiscriminately." 
In some respects she olaims affinity to India in 
that there is a mythological link oonnecting them. 
With the immigration of Tamil Hindue, the caste 
system has.also flourished in Jafna with the result 
that there prevails the Brahminioal dispensation in 
whioh "Brahmins are all prieste-and by consent 
usually placed last, but by no means least useful are 
the Pariahs." Tradition has it that the "'os native 
to the land sprang from the loins of W ij,.ya "from 
an extremely heautiful hut somewhat indiscriminat-

ing young lady who mamed a lion." In historid' 
times the Portuguese, the Dutoh and the British in
vaded not only the country but also the'isolated, 
exietence of the Sinhalese and left "such distinctive' 
trace upon the original stock, either in langauge 
habit or appearance" . 

History such as Mr. Bassett gathers round· 
Ceylon is thus more often than not stranger than 
fiction, concerned as it is with the affairs of royal 
hearts or with the adventures of Portuguese and 
Dutch soldiers. Folklore is also tastefully woven 
into it so as to render the enohantment of "romantia 
Ceylon" complete. Uniformly fascinating though 
the book is, it will not help a etranger to make his 
acquaintance with the unvarnished facts of that 
country. Once he possesses full knowledg of the 
realities, is it time for him to fly with Mr. Bassett 
as fanoy leads into the realms of romance. 

K. VJ:NUGOPAL R-'.o. 

SOB·STUFF. 
SOBS AND THROBS OR SOME SPIRITUAL 

SIDELIGHTS. By ABDUL KAREEK ABDULLA 
( R .. mjoo.) (S. N. Satha, 'Meherhad,' Ahmed
nagar. ) 1929. 210m. 169p. Re. 1 

THE book under review can be oalled a report of the 
spiritual work done by Hazrat Meher B .. ba in the 
Meher Ashram at Meherabad in the district of Ah
mednagar, The aim of the inetitution is to impart" . 
spiritual eduoation. Yet secular eduoation is 
not totally neglected. Though the book chiefly 
reoorde the sobs and throbs, the spiritual experiences 
of Syed Ali, the book can indeed be regarded as a· 
chronicle of several incidents in the Ashram giving 
us an insight into the mystioal powers possessed by 
Meher Baba. It appears, he has his own miraculous 
ways of putting his disoiples on the God-ward path. 
For instance, we are. told that while Hazaratsahib· 
had shut himself up in an underground cell, aU the 
student-inmates of the Ashram were all of a SUdden 
made to cry. sob and throb through love, so that for 
a time the Ashram assumed the appearance of a, 
hospital for mentally diseased persons. Many suoh 
stories are told, w hioh read almost like a miracle. 
In faot the author himself oalls this book " a real, 
romance about the Meherashram institute and the· 
living Miracles of Hazrat Qibla Meher Baba ". The 
book is written by an ardent admirer and a believer 
in the miraculous powers of the H ..... rhtsahib. To 
us, it appears that nonondisciple of tbe H .. zarasahib 
can truly appreciate the importance of the accounts 
given in the book. In this book, there are many 
things which a critioal intellect will not be prepared 
to believe. The book only shows the enthusiam and 
love of the writer for his Guru. The title is indeed 
attractive, and the language is quite suited to this 
enthusiasm of the disoiple. 

S. V. D-'.NDEK-'.R. 

mJisctllaut.oU5. 
FUTURE CONSTITUTION OF INDIA. 
Sir P. 8. Bivawami .Aill"', 101&0 attended 1M prdimi..., 

('(>fIf ..... /oeld bv Sir Niroo I ... oi~ 10 di...... pro/Ile... that 
..... liaIV to come "P for di.!.uuion at tile ROMnd Table COII
f.,. .... 01 London, _de llIe following sptech 011 Wod ... do" 
',..lOth Auguaf, odvocoli.g llIe UlliI""II IrPO Of Govsnl_ ... 
,/oe "." .lIiIBd 10 I.dio:-

1 am thankful to tho D....... S.hob fOR h •• iq ilwited 
me to be pre lent. at this Oanferenae. lalD glad.o haTe bad. 
tho opportaDitJ of n.hnlq to tho apoeoheo mado b:r th. 
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member. of this Oonfer.nce and learning the views of the 
people of this Btate on the subje.ts whi.h will oome up before 
tho Round Table Oonferen.e and iu which thoy feel inlereated. 
The Dewan Sahab has aaked -me to expra88 my views on 8 
number of topios whioh he . haa noted dOWD. "I do not olaim 
to speak on behalf of the people of British India or of any 
party.' I aan only olaim to represent my own views whioh I 
believe a .... shared by a number of other. in British India. 

TBB BUlOIl OOMMISSIOIl REpORT. 
Before dealing in d.tail with the spe.ial topi.s indi.ated 

by the Dewan Bah.b, I sh.uld lit. to mate 80me .blervation8 
of a general obaraoter explainiag why the report of the 
Simon Commission has been oondemned by publio opinion in 
British India. It i. not n ••••• ary to deal at length with all 
the mattera on whieh the reoommendations of the Simon Oom· 
mission bave met with disapproval. Our oondemnation of 
the report is mainly based upon their propoials with regard 
to the oonstitution of ,the Oentral Government of British 
India, their refusal to tranllfer any responsibility to the 
Central Legislature and their treatment of the subject of 
defenoe. Their proposals with regard to the Oent.ral Legisl.· 
tve involve a radical change in its present structure. 
They say that theit proposals have been based upon 
their oonception of the future Government of India. The 
ideal "Whioh they plaoe before themselves is that of a 
Federal Government of India in whioh the Indian States will 
find their :proper pla.e. Tb.y hold tbat the ideal is' not 
oapable of realisation in the immediate future or for a long 
time to oome. If ~t oannot be r.8li.ed .zcept at a remole 
future date, is it wise to alter the present structure of the 
Oentral Legislature? It i •• on.eded by tham that the 
present structure of the Government of British India 
is of the unitary type, that aU Federal Governments exhibit 
a tendenoy to greater aDd greater oentralisation and that. 
'the federal form of Government is only an intermediate 
stage between the aeparate existenoe of 8ta1;es and the 
achievement of a unitary form of Government. They :wish 
to reverse the procell of evolution whioh bas gODe on to 
break up the present form of Central Government and to 
divert the maohinery of government to entirely DeW' rails. 
The reason why 90me of us are strongly convinoed that 
the unitary type of Govemment is the most suitable to the 
pre.ent oondition of British India is that it implies a strong 
and efficient Central Government aapable of oheoking 1iihe 
clilrupti". tendenoies "hi.h haY. all.rt.d themseln. •• 
largel,. in the palt hist.ry of India and whl.h .annot be laid 
even at this time of the day to have disappeared. If we have 
deYeloped a general oonloiousnesl of nationality it is due to 
the unitary form. of our Government, to the inflenoe of unifor
mity of standards of administration, ~to the uniformity of 
1&,"_ to westero education and to tbe influence of the English 
language al a oommon medium of interchange of thought. 
Looal and oommunalloyalties bave a strong hold upon the 
minds of our people and It would be a great mistake to do 
anything whioh might 8trengthen t;he fissiparous tendencies 
a1; work and weaken the growing sense of a oommon nationa· 
lity. Real federalism implies diviaion of sovereign powers and 
weamelS at the oent,e. The theory of federal governments 
ia 'that the central government possesses only suoh power. as 
may be granted by the constituent 8tates or Provinoes. And 
that ali r .. idua., p ..... r. are vested in the State. or 
Provincea. It may perhaps be imagined by some. that_ it is 
possible t;o make suoh a oomplete division of aovereign powers 
bet.ween the oentral government and Lhe provinoial or State 
government8 that there will be no residue left. Suoh a 
JDDtually exolusive and .,,(otitio damarca.ion of jurisdiotion 
between the oen'ral and provl~oial goverllmentl has beeu 
found impossible in praotioe. The United 8tates of Amerioa 
form' the earliest and the most important example· of a 
genuine federal type of -government. Neverthelesa it has 
been found in praotioe that there are oases in whioh 000.

oun"ent jurisdiotioD hal to be vested both ia the provinoial 
aDd ta the central governmentl. Ia oa •• where both the 
Gentra1 and provinoiallegislatures baye a oonourrent jurildio
'loa and there i .... onfli., b.tw.e".their roapo.'ive law. the 
... Ie uaually adopted il lhal th. legillatlon of t~ • .cea"' •• 

government prevails. I may here point out that a unitar,.
form of government ia quite compat.ible with aver, larg. 
devolutioD of powera to the Rrovinoial or Ita" g01"emm.lntl .. _ 
The differen.. bet" •• n the unitary and tho federal ty p ... 
comes into prominsnQe in regard to the quest.ion of residuary 
powen and to the Question of the poW'er of 'he oentrat 
government to intel"'iene in emergent or exoeptional lirawns
tanoes calling for guidanoe or control by the oentral 
government. 

FEDERAL ABD UIIlT AllY lDlCAS. 
It i8 oonoeded by the Simon Oommission that there are 

backward provinoes and areal whioh have Dot reaohed t.ha" 
lame level of .dnoation or effi.i.n.y of admiuiltrati.n a. the 
major provinoes. Tbil i. a ciroumstanoe whioh will point to 
the neoelsit, for a strong oentral gOfernment and of a unitary 
type 10 that the central government may exercile a greater
oontrol and influenoe over the backward provinoes and areas 
for the purpose of raising them to the 8ame level. Whatever 
else federal government; may mean it impliea oomplete aut.o· 
nomy of the provinoes or 8tates and non·intervention by the 
oentral government in the internal administration of the pro .. 
vinoes or SI·ate8. That the existenoe of baokward provinoes 
and areas should be employed by the Simon Commi.sion aa· 
an argument in favour of a federal fol'Ql of government is the· 
height of absurdity. From the point of view of Briti.h Indi .. 
it seems to me essential and neoessary that tbe government 
should have a unitary struoture.· 

Whether and how far this oonolusion should be modified 
from the point of vi .... of the Indian Btate. i. a que.tion to ho 
separately dealt with. How the framework of the Govern
ment sbould be adapted to admit tbe IndiaD States, I will 
deal with later on. This di.tant ideal of a federal union whi.h 
tlle Oommission consider to be now impractioable has induced. 
them to suggest the indirect method of eleotion to the central 
legislature. I will beiefly point out why the lyateUl of in .. · 
direot eleotion ehould be oondemned. In the first plaoe, it re
moves the opportunities for oon'aot between the eleo!ors and 
'the memben of the oentrallegislature, which the Commi.lion· 
oons.ider to be essential to demooratic goverJlment. The. 
eleotor to the provincial legislative oounoils baa only to eleot 
'the members of the provinoiallegislative oounoils. He is sup
pOled to bear in mind the fact that the membars oUhe provin .. 
cial legislative oounoils will be potential eleotorl to the 
oentrallegislature. lIe will bave no opport.unities for being" 
edu.ated and trained to undentand issue. of Ali-India .on
oern to realise their signifioanoe and form his opinion about 
them. 

BySTEM Ol! DIRECT ELKOTlOIi. 
The next objection is that though in every case of federal 

government of which we are aware tbere is a bi .. camerallegia-
lature in whioh the lower or popular ohamber is oonstituted.. 
on the basis of direo~ eleotion, the Oommission have departed 
from this prinoiple and are in favour of a uni-oameral oentral 

. legislature cODltituted on the principle of indireot eleotion~ 
The Commission do not propose to abolish the Counoil of 8tate;. 
but if they do so. it il not beoause they are oon~Doed of 
its utility and necessity, but because they are p~pared to. 
tolerate the existeno~ of.a body, whioh hall rendered 80me 
useful servioe in the pallt. Whether 'the s'truoture of govern
ment whioh oommends itself to the OommiBSiOD should be oon· 
aid.ted to be uni •• am.ral 01' bi .. amoral ther. iono provi.ion by 
them for the direct repreaentation-of the e1eotors in tbe.legil_ 
lature. This is a .feature for whi.h there, ia "bsolu •• q n. pre
•• dan' or an&logy i .. any federal g.vernmont that We know .f 
and it seeDlll to me to be. a redudio cui (lb8urdu~ of th~ con
stitalion they proposs. It is urged by the Oommisllioa tha~ 
the diffioulties of applying 'the f1Jstem of direot eleotioD over
ODDSHtuenoies of the .i1.8 that. .'We bav.e to .oreate in lndja are· 
unique and Immense- It i •• onainl:r possible to ~uoe thosl> 
diffioulties to 80me extent by an inorease in _ tqe . nombe~ ·of 
•• atl and .0nIUtuen.i •• , sa, \0 abont .. dOllble th. 1' ...... " 
number, but the realrom.4 must ho lought.in tholf!lwt~ of 
.tr.nl and ollicio'" party orga_tiona. In no large ."""t"'" 
in t~o w •• ld whloh I>O ••••• u a fulq· demeorat;" ooDltitulioD. 
i. it possible f.r.lho candidate ,10 ~pPlQllQil all. his. alo.tora 
..nd Bet into t.i1Oh with them.. 
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Part,. organisations are bound to Dome into existenoe 
-.rhea the GOTernment beoomea respoD.fble and the more they 
...cJ.velop the better able will they be to cope with and Burmount 
the eleotoral diffioulties luggelled b7 the Oommilsion. The 

--CommllHioD are of opinion &hat It ie onl, the ultimata units of 
federation .. tbe, oall them that should be represented in tbe 
oent:ral1egislat.ure, that; II to aay. the provinces or the StaCes 
will be "preseDted 88 suoh and not the people. at large,. Un
le88 tbe representatives of & dt.teor a praYinGe are Dompelled 
to reoord only a siDgle blook vote It Is difficult to see bow tbis 
concrtvanoe caD abolish di1l'erenoes of opinion even among 
the representativ.s of a lingle provino .. or 8tate or ultimate 
.unit of federation. EVen in the United Statel' of Ameriaa 
where the prlnoipla of indireot aIeotion waa adopted with ra

·gard &0 .. be Senate it haa nOW' been abandoned and both oham· 
bers are constituted by a system of direot eleotion. The real 
objeot: of tbe Oommi81ion in proposing the method of indirect 
.leation is to take immediate steps to reduoe the power, po
pularit, aDd influeDoe of the aentral legislature and to shrivel 
it up as an organ of Government. 

The next main ground of oritioism against the report of 
the Simon Commission i8 that It aontains no provision for the 
introduotlon of the principle of re!JponsibiHi, in the oentral 
government to the legislature. Perhaps the worst feature of 
the report of tbe Simon Commission is tbeir proposal with re
gard to the IlUbjeot of Defenae. 

Aooording to their Icbeme, the defenoe of India both in
ternal and external will Dot beoome the conoern of a reS pon
ib'e government;of India at aDf time. I do Dot contend that 
the responsibility for the Army can be iranlferred to the legis. 
lature to-da, or to-morrow but unless Government will agree 
·to a realonable time-table for the IndiBDisation of tbe oom· 
missioned rank. of the Army there 'I no prospeot of India 

1Ver undertaking Us own,' defenoe. Defenoe may be treated 
a8 a reserved subject during the transitional period. But the 
mlUtal'1 eltimates must be plaoad on the votel of the Legisla
tiva Assembly alld the members of the Alsembl,. must be al
lowed to vote upon 'he demands for grants. The Viceroy may 
-b8 allowed during the tranSitional period to eJ:eraise the 
power of restoring an, granis whioh inay be refused by ihe 
...Assembl, during the transitional period. There is no otber 
'"'Way of eduoating the legislature In the e:zerois. of this respon
IlbiUty. 

QUESTIONS FOB CoNSlDlIBJ.TlON. 
Before I prooeed to take liP the speoifio questionl put to 

III. by the D.won I Ihould like 10 lugg.st •• rlain fundo. 
:.menial que.tlon. to you for tbe purpose of asoertaining ho"lV 
far we oan se.e eye to eye with eaoh other. I· imagine that 
)Tour an.wer to the questions I am about to suggest wIll be 
practioally tbe .lame as my own. The prospect of a ololer 
aSlociation will depend on your aoswer. to them. 

(1) Do you wish to aohieve DominIon Status or RespoD" 
.... ible Government .for India and do you desire that IDdia 
Ihould stand a. a united and Itrongly oonsolidated entity in 
Ihe British Oommonw •• lth , 

(I) ., JOur Ide.1 of responsible B"".rument oomp.tibl. 
""With the oontrol or intervention of a third party as arbiter or 
'Umpire or as tbe guardian of peaoe and order ? 

(3) If any diaputel or differenoel ariae between the 
Statel and British India with regard to the mattera of oommOD 
-oonoel'D, do you wish to have the right of appeal to the 
Brltllh Crown or the 8eoretal'J' of State! 

(4) II it d •• ir.bl. and n •••••• .,. th.. India should b. 
.ralned to undertake the burden of her own defenoe, internal 
and a'ernal, Uke the Dominion. and is it possible to have an 
,Army om .... d entirol7 by Indl.ns , 

(6) Do JOU w.nt. Brlli.h army or an A.rmy under Ihe 
<Gonuol of tbe (hooWD. to proteot the righta of the Prinoe. ao
oordiDl!lo Ihe treatl .. agalnl' any uprising by their lubj.ot. 
'or internal oommotion.' , 

(6) .Are yOll going to oonlend Ih.lth ... ia 110 legal ne_ 
between tbe Indian Sta •• and the GovernmeDt of Briti.h 
India bul olliy with the Brm.h Oro .... , . 

(7) . 'A.. JOU prepared to reoagor.o-thal'lh .. e Ie no 
f.d.ral union In .".blah Iho prlnolple of a oommon natiGnan.,. 
40e. nol lind ~ ..... Ioil In Ihe popular Chamber' ' 

(8) Are you pT(tpared to reoognise that ill any lederal ctr 
othel' demooratlo conlltUution Brit~sh India aannot be placecl 
OD a level ·of equality al to voting streDgth bat mnst: 
Dommand a majority , 

(9) Are you prepared to reoognise the implications of 
a federal union in regard to a federal esecutiYa and the 
Jlower of the Central government to aome in oontaot direatly 
with the oitizen and enforce Its legitimate laws and deorees' 

(10) Are yon prepared to IUbordinate your provinCial 
and 'P8roohial patrioti.m to an all-India patriotism and to' & 

Bense of a ccmmon nationality t . 
IUhe PrinDes and the peoples of the Indian Statel are 

prepared to answer these questions as I "'ish and expeot there 
will be no serious difficult,. in the way of 8 oloser association 
with British India. 

THB ST UKS J.ND BBmSH INDIA. 
Whatever may be" the e'l:act atmoture of the future 

Government ,of India, it must be remembered that if there" il 
to be any organia union between the :Indian 'States and Bri
tish India there must be a surrender of some of their powers 
by the Indian Sta.tes in favour of the aommOD oentral govern .. 
ment. It has been sugges'ed that :the type of 'gaverumenl 
which may be evolved for all·lndia need Dot neaessarily oOPY 
auy existing model and may be developed along speoial lines 
suitable to India. I do not wish to oontend that we should 
be the slaves ·of any particular model and should uot be at 
liberty to make any suitable modifioations in the forms of 
government whioh have been evolved In the past. At the 
same tim. I think it would be unwl •• to dis.ard the .". 
perience of the past and throwaway tbe lessoDs of history. 
Tbe difficulties in the way of an organio assooiation between 
British India and the IndiaD States whioh are near]y 600 ill 
number Ill'8 undoubtedly lerious. But it is quite pOssible to 
surmount them if there is a genuine desire for union on the 
part of the Indian Statel and a willingness to forego some 
oftheir individuality. It is Dot possible to foroe aDy ()f the 
Indian States to enter 8 union. Several of the treaties entered 
into with them guarantee their internal autonomy and it 
would Dot be possible to treat these engagements as mere 
soraps of paper. The process of union with the Indian States 
mOB t necelsarily take lome time. The proper c·oura. 
Seems to be Dot to inaist upon all tbe States entering into 
a union at one and the same time but to allow suoh Statea 
as ar .. wiUing to join the union to do so. The Simon Oom
mission have stated that the ultimate form of the Govern':' 
ttlent of ItidiiL can only be determIned by the common deoilion 
of the ultimate feder" unita an~ that it Is not possible for 
them to formulate any Boheme of Government till then. Are 
we to wait then, until aU the Statea are willing to oome in 
and is there to bfl no union with any State till then? Is it 
to be a polioy of lettiDg them all orme in or none? AI • 
matter of praotioal politics it would be wise to allow the States 
to oome in all aud when they ohoose instead of putting off the 
ides of oloser assooiation indefinitely. During the period. 
which must elapse before there oan be any union of aU the 
Indian States the best plan for drawing tbem together would 
be to alloW' suoh of the Ststes as are willing to adhere to send 
l'ellresentatives to the existing Indian Legislature. The 
question has been raised whether the 8tates should send re
presentatives to the upper ohamber of the IndIan Legislature 
or to the lower chamber or to both or only to the Counoil for 
Greater India which has been proposed by the Simon Com .. 
mission. The Counoil for Greater India must neoessarily be 
a oonsultative bod,. as proposed by the SImon Commission. 
Iii aonolusioDl oan at bast be only reoommendatioDI 
aDd caDnot take effect unless tbe,. are acoepted and 
pas.ed by the Indian. legislature. In the interests of the 
States themselves it would be beUer for them to send rapresen. 
tatives to the Indian Legislature. I do Dot approve of the 
suggestion that the representatives of the 8iatel should take 
their piaGeI anI, in the Oouncil cf State or the upper aham .. 
ber. The upper ohamber must be • reviling bod, and ,. 
uually not 10 important or influential as -the lower and 
popular chamber. It would be neither possible nor desirable 
to deprive the popular oham.ber of ita just pradominanae and 
Inluen"': As I haTe alr •• dy pointed out, the legis-
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latan must contizme· to be a bicameral body and in 
wery bi-cameral bod,. the chamber which representl 
tha.:people at large must Deoelsarily be more in1iuensial. 
Tho idea that tbe upper ohamber .hould be .noouragsd to 
become the more important body, Ihat tho Slate •• hould .end 
representatives only to that oha.mber and that tbe Assembly 
should be allowed to be atrophied and survive if at all 88 a 
iiologioal rudiment is futile and UDsound. The proportion of 
•• at. to b. allotted ta the Indian State. a. a whale should 
d.p ... d upon tho ratio of th.ir population to that of Briti.h 
India and the proportion of .eat. to be allottsd to any parti· 
aular State or groop of Slate. should be oapabl. of adju.tm&nl 
on the same prinoiple. 

REPRBSENTATION or INDLAN STATES. 
The qUeltion of giving 'Weight to the reprelentation o£.the 

Indian States ill also Doe of liule practioal signifioanoe to the 
Indian States and should not be raia:ad. For~with or without 
'Weight the Statel must necessarily oCOUPY the position of a 
minority and British India must Deoe.sarily oooapy the posi
tiOD of a predominant majority. What is needed in the oase of 
any minority is the right and the opportunity to presl its 
own views upon the majority and persuade the majority to 
acoept its views. This right and "pportunity would be avai
lable to the States even without any weightage. I am in 
favour of allowing the States to oome into both the Allembly 
and tho Counoil of Stat.. It would le.ve the door open for 
the prinoiple of repre.entation of the people of the StateB in 
the DommOIl legislature in future. As to the method by whioh 
and the conditions JlDder whioh the representati.e. of the 
States should be seut to the two Houses I would leave it enti
rely to the deoision of the States ooncerned. Whether the 
representatives should be nominated by the Goyernment of 
the partiowar State or wbether they should be nominated by 
any representative Legislative Counoil or body in the State 
or whether they sJ.ould be seleoted out of a panel of Dominees 
reoommended by suoh body are all matters ofinternaloonoem 
with whioh British India need not interfere. If tbe represen
tatives of the States are to be admitted into the Housel of the 
Central Indian Legislature the question of their powers and 
funotionl beoomes important. It is obvious that they sbould 
be allowed to take part onl, in those prooeedings of the legis
lature whicb are maUe'fS of oommon OODcern to the States 
and to Brlti,h India. They should not be allowed to take 
part in or vote on mal.ters which oonoern Britisb India only 
for if the Statu' representatives are to meddle in the affairs 
of Britiah India tbe representatives of British India will 
Decessarily claim the reoiprooal right to take part in matter. 
whioh conoern tbe Indian States. It is no doubt aDom.loUd 
that the partioipation of some of the members of tbe legisla
tiYe body sbould be limited lio a particular spbere:only but this 
il the only method of reoonciling the different olaims and 
interests of·the people of Britisb India and thos~ of the Indian 
States at the present time and tbis peculiarity in the oonsti
tution of India whioh is called for by the speoial oondiiions of 
the oase. The oonstitution would be nnhary as 10 Britisb 
India but federal as to the Indian States and British India. 
Bat tbis feature. anomalous as it may seem at first sight, is 
Dot un"orkable 8.nd would be India's oontribution to the 
soience aoti art of oonst.it.utio.Qal politics. There migbt be 
other matters of oommon oonoern to the States alone whioh 
do not alleot British India. For instanoe, personal questions 
affeoting tbe Princes suob as tbeir rights of sucoession. their 
disnitiea, oeremonials and matters of tbat sort might be dealt 
with by 'he Vioeroy during the transition periol or perhaps 
even afterwards. 

If tbe more import.ant Statea join British India in tbe 
m&D.Der BuggesCed. the other States 'Will io.oourse of time be 
"';lI\ng to follow ,ull. Suoh of th.m al are willing might .end 
their reprelentatives to the OounC!U for Greater India alone. 
The Oounoil ror Or.ater India mlgh\ perform tho u.eful luna. 
tion 01 foou'lins the yiewl of theIndian States aDd promoting 
GOntaat behreen tbe repreaentativel of the States and tbe 

repreleatatiYe. of Britilh India. 
TilE SUPREO CoURT. 

It has been put to me wbether the oreation of • Supre •• 
Court i. necessary or Dot. The q,uestion il not Doe of much 
importaDoe 10 far as Bril.ish India alone is oonoerned. The 
Deed for the oreation of a -Suprema Coart would Dot b. 80 

strong a8 in tbe oase of a federal government. Qu •• 'iona 
between one State and another, between a State aDd Britiah 
India might be referred to the Supreme Conrt whenever the, 
W'er~ of a justiciable oharacter. Questionl not of this ob8rac~ 
ter must Deoeaaarily be dealt with by tbe Government or 
lndia. The prooedure for dealing with theae matters misht 
be oapable of imprOVement. The statute that would have· 
to be passed to carry out tbe oonstitutional reforma Ibould 
confer power for tbe oreation of a Supreme Oourt whenever 
India desirea it. 

As regards the position of the British oommunity, all 
their legitimate rights should enjoy the same protection a. 
thOle of otber Indian citizens. There Bbould be no dilcrimina .. 
'tion b~tween the Britisb oommunity in Indi& and the otber 
oommunities. They should enjoy the lame rigbts aud 
privileges as other Indian oitizens. If the BrUish com'1lUDity 
would only identify themselves with the welfare of India lh. 
oause of Indian· progress would be grea,ly advanoed. But it 
is enential that the British community should get rid of tbeir 
feeling of racial superiority. 

I bav" only to add one or two more remark.. The Simon· 
Commission have referred to the analog,. of the League of 
Nations as possible auggestive of some form. of ASlooiation 
between British India and tbe States. It ia an utterly false 
and misleading, analogy. The League of Natiolll is not an 
organio union at all The resolutions of the League of 
Nations have no binding etl'ect upon any member State
unleBs they are ratified by that member. That is not the· 
charaoteristio of any form of oorporate union. The analogy 
of the old German Con1ederation is alBa of a misleadiDg oha
racter. These false analogies ma, flatter and appeal to 
some of the Indian Princes and lure tbem from the true ideal 
of organio unity. If the Indian States really de.ire a united 
India they mUll be prepcired to fully realise the implications. 
of a federal union. 

I must apologise "tio ,OU for having taken up 10 much of 
your time and thank you for the p8tience with whicb you ba .... 
listened to me. 
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